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SUPERIOR records of achlevenie
Canning, Clothing and Oirls*

1946 state championship honors (
bers. Each receives an all-expe
National 4-H Club Congress In Ch
were selected by the state club
records follow:

^

Dannie Taylor, 16, of Klnston,
will be one of the delegates to
the 1946 Club Congress as a rewardfor having the highest ratingrecord In the state's 4-H
Canning Activity this year. Her
trip award Is provided by the
Kerr Glass Corp. During six
years in club work Dannie canned
3.157 jars of vegetables, meats,
fruits. Jams and Jellies. She won
many plarlngs on her canning
exhibits. Dannie raised a gardenand 50 fowl. She has served
moi viuu m f iv-o yi
dent and president.

Irylyn Sparger, 14, of Mobnt

in*. rtationai 4-H Clothing
Achievement Activity for baring*
the top ranking record of aewlng,
.Baking over or mending MS garmentsfor herself and other mem.- i^^fSCiaanry: "bU* tuao ein-"
broldered a luncheon set. and
made mattress covers, baby crib
sheets, dresser scarves, and dish,
towels from feed sacks. In addition,Ivylyn made curtains, bedspreadand rai rug for her bedroomand live pair of drapes for
the living room of her home. She
baa atdea ft.

, yrfW rinthtn*.
anrM jn ner community and
helped make IS Red Cross capes
for workers. Her trip award was
provided by the Educational Bureauof the Spool Cotton Co.
Ivylyn has been a 4-H Club memberfor six years.

Mildred Jewlene Jester, 18, of
Durham, is the state's top "aH
around" 4-H girl in 1944. She
AH of these activities were cor

Extension Service of the State A
* operating.

Social Security Head
To Be Here December 17
Misa Notley Maddox, manager of the

Social Secunty~office in Castonia has
announced the following schedule or
field trips for the month of December.

Kings Mountuin, 10:00 a. m. at City
Hall on Tuesdny. Dee. l?th.

Cherryville, 10:00 A. M. at City
Hall, TburBdny, Dec. 12.

8helby, 2:00 P. M. at City Hall everyTuesday except D^e. 24.
jp- ' Lineolnton, 2:00 P., M. at Court

House every Thursday except Dec. 26.
Anyone interested in filing a claim

for benefits, obtaining a social securitynumber or discussing other points
In connection with old-age and survivL\,ors insurance is invited to meet the

fx >. representative at one of the points
listed above. /
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Color has a way with fashion! It
ean make conversation. It can pay extravagantcompliments. It can make
p frock a howling sticcess or a dismal
failure; or, it ean make one dress into

Wpiy l ra^Jeally, a whole winter wardrobe
fcChooser,wWtf thought and care the col

' :cr?W*dar.
Th» safest time to use non-perspirantsor deodorant preparations is af|f'% ter undressing at night. Care should

jL be taken not to -dwp any of the IIKj'jquid preparations on>,underwear or

HSt;:*
* tight'clothe* or to use- s6 much of the

creams that theyrget on fabrics. Powderapplied over these preparations at
!< Bight and again in the morning helps

i protect clothes.1 Shields may be as use
ful in protecting against these cliemtcalsas against perspiration.

Gamblers Aided University
The University of Arizona at

Tucson, established in 1880 on

ground donated by the town's leadinggamblers, was built before Arironahad any high schools. Today
it is one of the leading educational
institutions of the southwest.

rS 1
Machinery Dangerous

Machinery is the cause of JO per
cent of all fatal farm work accidents.1:

' W^Cn

E^U. Maybe yea saw that poll oa who
has the easiest life.nea or won0?v!£ea7 Of coarse, the saea sated that
the women did, and the women

Itwould be the same in our town
take any family. Thad Phibba

BkI" enrlee his Missus spending the day
at home, with no hot office 46 attendto. And a$is ensiea Thad hi*
ha^SVm.wtA^* *»? V*

* %

in Chicago Trips
4 "*.' *

Mildred Jnttf HI Rlrfty
dta In 4-H Batter Method! Electric,
Record award programs bare won
or four North Carolina club memnsetrip to the 25th Anniversary
Icago, Dec. 1-6. The winners, who
office, and brief outlines of their

has been a club member for nine
years. Her achievements as shown
In the National 4-H Girls' Record
Activity Include preparing and
serving 102 meals Including 288
special dishes; baking numerous
batches of bread and pastries;
sewing, making over or mending
84 garments, raising four acres
of garden and canning 1,072 Jars
of foods. Mildred also made 10
home Improvement articles, gave
mnnr uemonnrauons ana won
high placing* on her exhibits.
Including 9246.50 In cash prises.
She servedj^er 4-H Club as preslpr«Mldent

for three rears. Mildredwas valedictorian of the
senior class at school. She also
actively participated la Ked Cross
qpd fdVjL
award w provided by MontgomeryWard.

Bill Rutty, IK. of Stony Point,
received the Chicago trip award
for outstanding achievements tn
the 1944 Wosttnghonso 4-H Better
Methods Activity. BUI has been
a 4-H'er for six years. Among
his work simplification aeoomw

-. Tr..T ii) W4.. .x aiu iUm. »i U"

studying the Job of providing
water for livestock and poultry
which resulted in the Installation
of an mntomatte water pump and
pipe. He baa also pat electricity
to work In operating many farm
machines and home appliances,
as well ss demonstrated its uses
to 1,000 people. Bin serves as
president of bis local club.

iducted under the direction of the
grlcultural College and PSDA ooT^uoteti

OF TH tWEEK
"Postwar college football hen

no more relation to education
than bollflghting to agriculture."
.Pros. Paul F. Douglast, Aster-
iean Univ.

"For bfack a throw well lot U
growl--^Purdus Univ.students
"qtrihinr against union IriWi'
$1 iSqtfYufy

There can he no actual wage
taareaMo tor labor which are not
baiot la the final analysis upon
increased anlt production.".The
Labor Union^ Dayton, 0.

«

The aretage American la not
a eollectirist bat an individualist
who wants to stand on his own
feet.". Vice-pros. Ray Lxving8tone, Thompson Products Co.

The Pollyannas in p«nts on the
Federal payroll are getting me
down!" . Frederick C. Othman,
columnist. . >

l.* *

There are no ideal men.bat
aI.

Imey re wonaertui to have
around.". ^ane Russell, mavis-,

starFOB

BALE: brand new doubtf-bam
12 guage shot gun with 3 boxes 4
shell. Call 226, Kings Mountain. d5;

v

HOUSE FOB SALE: 8 room, with lc
04 feet front on Gold street, 15
feet front on Goforth street. Fob
blocks from Railroad avenut. Tw
front entraneoa cut into one 5-root
apartment, and ono 5-room apart
ment See or call H. B. Partot
phone 68. d-5

hAs\t~/>y Joe Marsh

ffits Off Easiest.
ii or Women?
deep. That! kaowa way deep down
that tha Minna has plenty a# work
running honaej and An known
Hud's friendlyglass ofbeer IsweDdaoervedrWaiatka attar a 1h|
hard day's watk.
From whore I rit, nioathusbands

and wives may grmafcls now and
than .bat they know tn their
hearts it's a case of Has and let
lira, (five and take, that comae out
pretty even in tha and.
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BY CHAMP .

1 *

. $6.50 - $7.50 - $8.50 $10.00

BY DORSEY JAY
'

$4.95 ' ' '

j Toast-Feature Brown.
Turf Willow.Covert
Blue-Feature Gray
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And Many

For Menlfl
H £ -I

Please HIM with a fine woven all-wool topcoat
that serves both your gift needs and his practical

requirements. A wide color range in brown, Iblue,
gray, camel 'tan. Sizes 34-42. I ':
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$23.00jo $3L00 I .
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Bedroom Slippers I
Brown or black leather P

$2.31 to $2.95 WX
Brown or wine felt KI"$1.98 1 JHfF1

Iflfk I .Wool and cotton Slippers Jm It$1.48 to $2.00 M. I '

Upper front Bedroom Shoes to keep the
inkles warm.just a zip and its on gjBfBWBBfI$2.98 .1 :j* *»
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r Jackets Men's Gloves M
LEATHER

AND BLACK AND BROWN
IH (Furlined) LEATHER GLOVES 1W
^8.65 - $19.95 lined for extra warmth
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J8 - $25.00 Small - Medium - Largeas

36-44 $2.27 and $3.70
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